This study aims to examine reflective capacity among students when learning about computers in education. The study involved 35 e-portfolios written by first-year students who enrolled on the Computers in Education course in the Faculty of Education, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. All the students taking this course were required to publish "reflections" based on their weekly learning activities via individual e-portfolios. Thematic analysis was done using Nvivo 10 software to categorize the content of the students' reflections. The analysis reveals that a large percentage of the "reflections" were non-reflective rather than reflective actions. This finding has implications for the way the course is designed, requiring a supportive environment, mentoring and group discussions, as reflective thinking is not spontaneous, but should be deliberately stimulated by the educational context.
Introduction
With the rapid development of technology for education in the twenty-first century, learners have become more exposed to various sources of knowledge. The availability of thousands of websites and learning materials may spur learning in more meaningful ways. In line with this progression, learners are now expected to become more independent, reflective learners. Teachers are no longer solely information providers; rather, the role of teachers is to facilitate learners' learning. Thus, it is essential that today's learners acquire the capacity to engage in reflective practices, as having such skills will help them to become effective in their professional contexts (Thorpe, 2004) .
The ability to reflect on one's learning and to learn from reflecting on experience is a fundamental skill for learning and improvement. Reflective thinking involves higher-order thinking skills and therefore requires deep thinking and the ability to rationalize every decision made. In the Faculty of Education, The National University of Malaysia, one of the subjects that are compulsory for all first year students is Computers in Education (GE1155). This course aims to prepare pre-service teachers with knowledge and skills related to using computers for teaching and learning, research, and management; i.e. it is related to using computers as a "tool", "tutor" and "tutee". This course also introduces issues related to twenty-first century skills, Web 2.0, Microsoft Office, OpenOffice.org and other open source software, and the use of social media as a learning platform. The topics offered on the course require students not only to practice new skills, but also to create meaning and construct their own conclusions based on their learning-by-doing experiences regarding all the related topics. In addition, collaborative work is an essential part of the learning activities, which is called the "Think, Pair and Share" process. This strategy is designed to differentiate instruction by providing students with the time and structure to think about a given topic, enabling them to formulate individual ideas and share these ideas with a peer. This learning strategy promotes classroom participation by encouraging a high degree of pupil response, rather than using a basic recitation method in which a teacher poses a question and one student offers a response. Therefore, learning on this course requires students to be able to share, and to reflect on their learning activities.
For this purpose, all students taking this course are required to develop an e-portfolio using Weebly. An e-portfolio is a digitized version of a portfolio, which consists of the resources and accomplishments of a student. This collection can include materials in the form of texts, graphics or multimedia, and can be archived on a CD-ROM or on a website (Awwad, Nofal, & Salti, 2013 ). E-portfolios have an impact on educational practice that can be used to document learning in progress, as well as its culmination (Henderson, Napan, & Monteiro, 2004) . Through the use of e-portfolios, students are able to develop their thinking skills and engage themselves in collaborative work and interactions about their learning (Bell et al., 2011; Zeichner & Wray, 2001 ). The benefit of e-portfolios is that students are able to access others' e-portfolios available online, to see examples of others' work and to have discussions about their tasks. Another important element of e-portfolios is students' reflections and self-evaluations (Lankes, 1995) . Thus, an e-portfolio is not merely a compilation of students' work, but it also helps students to gain value from the process of continuous self-assessment and reflection, which involves higher-order thinking skills, and reflects students' progress, strength and creativity, as well as their capability to apply a concept or piece of knowledge they have gained through their course to their tasks (Awwad, Nofal, & Salti, 2013) . Therefore, reflective thinking is a key component to support deep learning. That is why e-portfolios provide the necessary conditions for cultivating thinking among students (Chung, Leong, & Loo, 2006) .
As well as sharing their assignments using their e-portfolios, all students are required to write weekly reflections, indicating their feelings, emotions, critiques and conclusions related to their learning experiences. These reflections are published in their e-portfolios. An example of a student's reflection is shown in Figure 1 .
Reflective Thinking
There are many definitions of reflective thinking. For example, Boud, Keogh and Walker (1985: p. 18 ) state that "reflection in the context of learning is a generic term for those intellectual and affective activities in which individuals engage to explore their experiences in order to lead to new understanding and appreciations". Boud (1999) then asserts that the emergence of reflective practice is part of a change that "acknowledge[s] the need for students to act and think professionally as an integral part of learning throughout courses of study, rather than insisting that students must learn the theory before they can engage in practice". These definitions put an emphasis on purposeful critical analysis of knowledge and experience, in order to achieve meaningful learning. Reflective learning therefore relates to learners exploring their understanding of their actions, processes and experiences, as well as the impact of these on themselves and others (Mann, Gordon, & MacLeod, 2009) . However, it is also vital to note that in order for students to develop reflective capacity, they should be exposed to learning experiences that equip them with the ability to engage in reflective practices (Schon, 1987) . According to Baxter (1992: p. 384) , what is meant by "habitual action" is "that which has been learnt before and through frequent use becomes an activity that is performed automatically or with little conscious thought". In the context of learning on the GE1155 course, it is anticipated that students will learn and be able to apply some knowledge in the production of their personal e-portfolios using Weebly. In time, this may become habitual or "taken-for-granted" (Lucas, 2011) . As students become more used to the creation of entries and uploading material to their e-portfolios or writing their reflections, tasks that initially seemed ill-structured become seen as well-structured, and students do not have to think too much in completing their weekly routine tasks. Awwad, Nofal and Salti (2013) describe habitual action by giving an example of using a keyboard or riding a bicycle. Once a person is used to keyboards or bicycles, the tasks can easily be done. However, habitual action may differ from one student to another, as it will be determined by the extent to which they are accustomed to performing a task.
The next category is "understanding", which Kember et al. (2000: p. 384 ) describe as "thoughtful action" that "makes use of existing knowledge, without attempting to appraise that knowledge, so learning remains within pre-existing meaning schemes and perspectives. Thoughtful action can be described as a cognitive process". They also posit that "thoughtful action" or "understanding" is the best description of the phase of learning that takes place in universities. To them, Bloom's taxonomy's perspective on learning, which covers knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis and synthesis, would generally be placed in Mezirow's category of "thoughtful action". For example, on the GE1155 course, the use of Excel, in addition to being used for managing marks in a classroom context, could be adopted by students to manage their monthly expenditure, or the use of Weebly could be adopted for creating a business website.
"Reflection" involves the "critique of assumptions about the content or process of problem solving. The critique of premises or presuppositions pertains to problem posing as distinct from problem solving. Problem posing involves making a taken-for-granted situation problematic, raising questions regarding its validity." (Kember et al., 2000: p. 384 ). For example, on the GE1155 course, students might reflect on the applicability of certain video creation techniques.
The last category is "critical reflection", which involves the critique of assumptions (Lucas, 2011) . Mezirow (1991: p. 223 ) describes this as "transformative learning", which involves the transformation of the beliefs, opinions, attitudes and emotional reactions that constitute students' meaning scheme. Lucas (2011: p. 6 ) further explains this as involving reflection on presuppositions or "the assessment of assumptions implicit in beliefs, including beliefs about how to solve problems". For example, students on the GE1155 course might undergo a realization that there are certain tricks or techniques that should be used in a particular context instead of their previous practice. In addition, by reading others' reflections, students will gather certain ideas about how to create better reflections, which transform their current understanding of what reflection means. They may then realize that writing reflections is not solely done for the sake of writing, but it challenges their critical and reflective thinking: as Kember et al. (2000: p. 385 ) explain, "critical reflection" involves "becoming aware of why we perceive, think, feel or act as we do".
On the GE1155 course, the aims are to expose students to learning experiences that equip them with reflective practices, so that they will be able to develop their reflective capacity (Schon, 1987) . Through the process of writing their weekly reflections, it is hoped that students will gradually develop their reflective capacity, by not only reflecting on their own work, but also on others', so as to help them identify the problem raised and how to solve it appropriately. As a consequence, it is vital to assess their reflections, as only by doing the analysis will we know their reflective capacity and what else needs to be done for the next cohort of students taking this course to optimize their capability to be reflective learners. This research was conducted with the aim of examining students' reflective capacity as shown in their reflective writings in their e-portfolios.
Methodology
There are a total of 151 students from three programs (Special Education [SE] , Sports and Recreation [SR] and Teaching English as a Second Language [TESL]) taking the Computer in Education course. These students are divided into seven tutorial groups led by four lecturers. For the purposes of this study, five e-portfolios from each group were selected randomly (see Figure 2) . Each e-portfolio contained 14 reflections, which had been written every week of the semester (there are 14 weeks in the semester), and this makes the total number of analyzed reflections to be 490.
To do the analysis, all the reflections were transferred to Nvivo 10 as files based on individuals' names (for the purposes of this report, pseudonyms are used). Reading through each individual's reflections, I then coded the answers according to suitable or appropriate codes. The goal of coding is to come up with a set of categories that provide a reasonable reconstruction of the data that have been collected (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . In naming the codes, I referred to answers from the written reflections, looking for the words or terms used, or creating the names on my own to reflect the meaning of the key points of certain sentences. I also referred to Kember et al.'s (2000) categories of reflection in naming the codes or categories emerging from the analysis. After the coding had been done, the next task was to categorize the codes into categories. Categories are "umbrellas" (Denscombe, 2010: p. 285 ) that consist of a number of codes, and these categories reflect the general idea of classifying the various components of the data under key headings.
Result and Discussion
Based on the thematic analysis done, as shown in Table 1 , six main themes emerged: 1) What they did; 2) feelings about the course or activities; 3) statements of knowledge, comparison and conclusion; 4) reflections on their process and others'; 5) what they need to improve; and 6) Changes in perspective. As indicated in Table 1 , Figure 2 . The number of e-portfolios and reflections analyzed in the study. According to Kember et al. (2000) , "habitual action" and "understanding" are not considered reflective in meaning, as in "habitual action", a person only does actions that are routinely done without having to think about doing them. Similarly, as seen from the analysis in this category, no such reflective activities were involved as students were just describing what they had actually done in class.
Feelings about the Course or Activities
This category showed the highest number of citations, coming from 97.17% (34 of 35) students whose e-portfolios were selected for this study. In this category, students expressed their feelings and emotions related to the course in general or to the specific activity they did in a certain week of class. In this category, various feelings were revealed: sadness, excitement, anger, anxiety, feeling lost, thankfulness, satisfaction, and happiness. Some of the examples of the students' feelings about the course in general are as follows:
Thankfulness: 
Statements of Knowledge, Comparison and Conclusion
The next category emerging from the analysis was statements of the fact that they had learned something (knowledge), statements comparing things (comparison) and statements making conclusions based on the activities they had undertaken in the week. This category was cited by 91.42% (32 out of 35 respondents), with 70 references. Knowledge or thoughtful action, as explained by Kember et al. (2000) , is related to a cognitive process in which learning takes place. Example of a student sharing their thoughts in comparing things:
"I figured out that LMS functions more to report the purposes and help in the learning strategy to improve student's performances while CMS is narrower and specific in scope because it focuses more on the distribution and management of e-learning and instructor-led courses. I think CMS needs to be available all the time to enable students to use it much like i-folio UKM." (Azril)
Some of the students also indicated the conclusions they had made based on new findings they obtained through the activities in the computer lab. An example of this: "I guess I understand the reason behind the rules. This is to make sure that the slideshows are easy to understand but still interesting to the viewers. Now I know the importance of this concept which is we should be applying it for our presentation for the topic on open source software (OSS) and learning ICT." (Rudy) 
Reflections on Their Process and Others'
This category refers to critiques or reflections on the process they underwent related to certain activities, or could also involve them criticizing others' process or work, and through the reflection thinking of doing something to improve their own current practice or process. For example, some of the students revealed having problems during one of their assignments. They could not save their movie file onto the laptop after creating it using one of the movie maker applications available on the Internet. One student wrote about how they finally solved their problem and was happy that everything went well after all the hurdles: "The hardest thing I ever faced in completing the task was regarding the multimedia video. One of the videos that my group mate and I created could not be downloaded for some unknown reason. We were panicked as tonight would be the presentation session. We had no option but to do it all over again using Powtoon. We had to sit together for more than 3 hours. Nobody wanted to have a break. That was a really amazing experience. I am so glad that we managed to present our video at last. I think what I learned from this is actually… it reminds me not to be too ambitious as we were so eager to use more than four applications to be combined in a single movie." (Ika) Students also wrote about their reflections on others' work. For example, one of the students reflected on work done by students from a different program:
"As I went through the other students from sport and special education, I realized there is an obvious difference between their answers and TESL students' answers. I was scrolling down through all the answers and found out that TESL students tend to answer in a straight and formal way to every question asked. Meanwhile, sport and special education students answered in very dramatic and poetic sentences. I was very amused though with that. Perhaps TESL students are either very stiff and serious or lazy to the core of our bones. Other than that, this week every group was assigned with a respective topic regarding the latest issues in technology." (Osin)
What They Need to Improve
As well as reflecting on their processes and others', 25 students (71.42%) wrote about things that they needed to improve. This category showed 31 references. For example, one of the students pinpointed that she would like to improve on her time management so that she would be able to complete her tasks on time and would not bother her group members:
"From this experience I can conclude that my time management is very bad. I need to manage my time well after this in order to be fair to my teammates." (Lynn)
Another student cited that she was not comfortable with her lack of confidence in talking in front of the class and that made her determined to enhance her public speaking skills. The answer can be seen below 
Changes in Perspective
This category relates to what Kember et al. (2000) describe as "critical reflection", or what Mezirow calls "transformative learning". To achieve this, a transformation in terms of one's beliefs, opinions or attitudes towards a certain thing is revealed in the reflection writing. By undergoing experiences and doing certain activities, students obtained some new ideas or conceptions, which then changed their perspectives or notions about something. Some of their writings show that the students were even aware of why they perceived, thought or did things the way they did. According to Kember et al. (2000) , "habitual action" and "understanding" are not considered reflective in meaning, as in "habitual action", a person only does actions that are routinely done without having to think about doing them. Similarly, as emerged from the analysis under the category of "what they did", where no such reflective activities were involved as in students were just describing what they actually did in the class. Students also frequently wrote about their feelings about the course or the activities they were involved in every week. Kember et al. (1999) see this as part of the affective domain, which refers to feelings or thoughts about something. However, this is counted as non-reflective, as the students were only expressing what they felt.
In addition to the previous two categories ("what they did" and "feelings about the course or activities"), another category that emerged was "statements of knowledge, comparison and conclusion". This category consisted of some elements of Bloom's Taxonomy, i.e. knowledge, comprehension, and synthesis (conclusion), and this category fits the "understanding" or "thoughtful action" category of Kember et al. (2000) . Like the category of "feelings about the course or activities", this category comprises the most references in the students' reflections. However, this is also considered a non-reflective action (Kember et al., 2000) .
The next three categories ("reflection on their process and others'", "what they need to improve" and "changes in their perspective") are categorized under what Kember et al. (2000) call "reflective actions". Reflections involve the ability of a learner to reflect on what he or she did and in what ways they could improve, or how he or she could overcome the problems he or she faced during activities. This process involved students' capacity to be reflective, as well as being aware of their strengths and weaknesses and at the same time challenging themselves to find solutions to their shortcomings or to improve. As indicated in Table 2 , therefore, the Legend: Source-number of participants citing the theme; References-number of evidences/answers. first three categories ("changes in perspective", "what they need to improve" and "reflections on their process and others'") are considered reflective actions, while the other three categories ("statements of knowledge, comparison and conclusion", "feelings about the course or activities", and "what they did") are considered non-reflective actions, which indirectly means that even though students thought that they had written reflections in their individual e-portfolios, they might not have been aware that what they wrote did not represent actual "reflection". Based on the numbers and percentages of the sources and references for each category, it can be concluded that a large percentage of the reflections was non-reflective (64.98%), compared to reflective actions (35.02%). Although the percentage of reflective actions is smaller than that of non-reflective actions, this practice has given insights for these first year students on how they feel and how they could learn more effectively.
Conclusions
The main objective of the reflective writing was to inspire students to familiarize themselves with reflective thinking on their learning processes and to identify the processes they could undertake to extend their understanding where gaps were identified. These findings have helped me as a coordinator of this course to find other creative and constructive ways to help cultivate reflective capacity among the students, and to instill awareness of how important it is to be a reflective learner in enhancing learning, particularly when it is related to the creative application of computers for education. These findings also suggest that more intensive training should be provided to the students on producing reflective writing, as well as to strengthen their understanding on the meaning of reflective actions. This is because reflective thinking is not spontaneous; rather, it should be deliberately stimulated by the educational context (Mann, Gordon, & Macleod, 2009) .
Furthermore, there is evidence that undertaking this analysis is important and beneficial for lecturers or teachers to identify students' reflective capacity. The lack of reflective capacity shows us where to start with improvement. I found that the coding scheme of Kember et al. (1999) , with refinements, could be used to analyze and categorize types of writing in students' reflections. Overall, reflection writing seems to have helped students to become aware of what they had learned, and what they wanted to learn or improve (Celentin, 2007) . It is hoped that reflective thinking, as promoted through this activity, will lead to the construction of better knowledge and skills among the students. In addition, lecturers play an important role in guiding students to develop better reflective capacity through "reflection on their reflections". Perhaps doing reflecting orally on their reflection in class among peers and lecturers will build up students' awareness of what is considered to be actual reflective thinking, as to develop the required skills it is necessary to have a supportive environment, mentoring and group discussions (Mann, Gordon, & Macleod, 2009 ).
